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Best Oral
&
Highly Commended Posters
• How do Clinicians decide to give fluid resuscitation
  Edward Lloyd, UK

• Clinical intuition predicts adverse outcomes in older medical emergency patients
  Noortje Zelis, Netherlands
AUDIT & QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

• A&QI 8: Don’t just Datix®, try Greatix! Excellence Reporting on an AAU
  Maria Goryaeva, Chelsea & Westminster Hospital, London

• A&QI 9: Early Discharge from the Acute Medical Unit with Out-Patient Echo and 24h-tape investigations – safety, pick up rates and findings
  Adam Al-Attar, St George’s Hospital, London

• A&QI 17: Sprotte® the Difference
  Caroline Burford, Morriston Hospital, Swansea

CASE REPORTS

• CR 3: An unusual cause for Orchitis!
  Sarah Bury, Chelsea & Westminster Hospital, London

• CR 4: Another case of hyperkalaemia?
  Chaonan Dong, South Tees Hospitals NHS Trust
Highly Commended Posters

EDUCATION
• E 6: Development of Simulation-based education for acute medical emergencies in Wales
  Joanne Morris, Cwm Taf University Health Board

RESEARCH
• R 2: Arterial Blood Gas Analysis: As safe as we think? A multicentre retrospective cohort study
  Sacha Rowling, Odense University Hospital

• R 18: Quantifying the Acute Medical Footprint in an ED beyond Patient Numbers
  Michael Pallot, Salford Royal NHS FT

• R 19: Repeated vital sign measurements in the ED predict patient deterioration within 72 hours: A prospective observational study
  Vincent Quinten, University Medical Center, Groningen

SERVICE ORGANISATION & DESIGN
• SO&D 9: Rota Change in Acute & General Internal Medicine: Improved Patient Care & Junior Doctor Training at the Front & Back Door – AMU Placement Blocks the Way Forward!
  Donna Best, City Hospital, Birmingham
Dates for the Diary

SAMBA18
• Thursday 14th June 2018
• New data entry website
• Lead: Dan Lasserson

takeAIM Cambridge
• June 9th 2018

AMAD – Acute Medicine Awareness
• June 18th – 22nd 2018
• Lead: Cosmas Anazodo
Come to…

The Society for Acute Medicine
12th International Conference
Bournemouth International Centre
20 - 21 September 2018